
De:ir :;r. Secretary: 

8ic sllr\‘d~cd the industrial fund accounting system for printing 
_ d duplicating services in the Depsrmcnt of the .1ir Force to deter- 

rnirl~ :f it was being operated in accordance wi::? the sysrm design 
approved by the Comptroller General in Fc5nary 1979. 

Based on our work at the Ail: Forcz Fyin’cing and dul>licati,lg plant 
at !loI,lns ,\tr Force f.?ast, Georgia, we concluded that the accounting 
Sy’%tCi:l is being operated in ~accorda’r~cc kiith the aIlproved system design 
and is substantially in CO~]Jli3r!cc with the principIe5, star..?arc!s, an3 
rel.~tecf requirments cu~re;ltly prescribed by rhe Cozprroilcr G. xtrnl 
in II‘i.tlr 2 of the G.40 Policy and Prc,:rdcres !dan:~l ior Guidance c)f 
Federal .\k;cncies. Xe were informed that the sme systm desih;n i:..~s 
been implear:,; ed at sir. other Air Force pl’inti.lg a,2J duplicating plants. 

In arriving at o:lr cGrtcIusion, we observed and tested operatin? 
procdurcs and controls c\!er (1) t!le establishment and collection of 
accounts receivable, (2) expenditures ar,d obligations, L3) property 
and equipment, and (3) the accumulation am3 distribution of incurred 
costs. He also evaluated and tested the accountir,: procedures 11sed in 
oaizrtsining zsset, liability, capital, re;renue, cosl, and szatistical 
sccwitts in rite general leiger. 

;Ic found that the Air Force Audit Agency had reviewed aspects of 
the systm in 197.1 and that the review was adequately performed. 

We noted, however, that the irdustrial fund, which should be seff- 
sustaining to the extent possible, 143s not reimbursirLg the host base 
for support services. Details follow. 

SI’IJPOI’? COSTS OF KIST SASE -----------T- 
w--v - - -  

DOD Directive 7410.4 contains the various objectives of indus- 
trial furls. Ox?e of the specific objectives is as follows: 
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"Reo,~ire ordering ager.cics to buJ,yz:, controi 3rd :IC;Ount 

for the cost of all pc.ts 2nd Scrviccs oriier'et;, rnt!!cr tl,nn 

?J.lw them to obtain gootis and ;crJiccs Tree. Col:ver-;,?1y, _- .-. _._ _. - ..- 
at the intf~.;strial fund activity thr: obicctivc shall be PLI~- ------ ___ _ __-_-i ---.-_- __._. -_- 
sued of :c&:cin~ the amount of c~ood5 And s:rVic-CS 1'3: TK1i.l _ -IL?--- _ _I_______.- ___-_ ._-a ___- 
folZt5ca;‘~G,strisl tend. 'rakr.n together these tw 
-~- 
statements eseab!lsb the o~~txtive tl,at :hc industrinl LundeJ : 
activity Hill neither Farnis!l ;\or zcccivc free goods JnJ 

services '101' will rhe activiry cntcr in,:,, nns 3rr;lngCmC,nt5 
to ofC5ci services received rind services furnis52d This 
requlremfnt is rJ-,5igncd to instill iJ1 the official; of thrsc 
a~cncies <f greater sen3e of responsibility 3rlL1 self-rcsrrsint 
ir, 1i;niting their orders, and bnl3ncing the cost of specific 
goods and sc:vi:cs to be ordcrei ncninst the benefits .!nJ 
advantr;<es of tf.zir procurement, .especi3lly ir. thn lig!lt of 
alterwativc or competing demands .” (Underscol ~ng suppI icJ .) 

The host installarion, Robins Air Force La,:, hnd no procedllrcs 
for obtaining reimbursement from the printin;, plane ir,JL~~tr,: 1 fu,~*! 
for the cost of support scrv1ccs, inci:idii!~~ the costs &. ;* (I) IIrcp;trc 
and rmintain the employment records of ci-rilian person:lcl a5si~;neci to 

the pril&ting plnnt, [3) process and prcp3rc the p.~gull 31!~i maintain 
relate:1 records for cl.;ilizm cnp:oyrcs, and (3) provide firca protcc- 
tion, pl3nt security. and qu:omatic d~f;3 processin: .,urvicc’:;. 

Air Force officials 3t Rcbins told us th3t host lnstallntions 
provide such support services withoat cost to all inJustIi31ly funded 
printing plants in accordarcc with Existing Air Force proccc!ares. 
Chile Robins officials had not estimated the cost of providing these 
support services to the print: ng p13nt, they Tdere of the opinion tha: 
such costs would not be significant Tn relation to the printing plant ‘c 
ann’lai operatirlg budget I 

Ot’ficials 3t the Air Force Accounti:lg and Finsnce Ccnzcr told us 
tha: “,\e Air Force w3s in tne process of revising Air Force 'lanua1 

170-15, entitled “Printing and Duplicating Services, Air Force Indus- 
trial Fund,” to require that ,111 Air Force industrially funded printin: 
plants reimburse host installations for their co;ts of provi.ling support 
services. In view of the lqsuancc of this instruc.tion, L:C 3re Xihing no 
reconnendation at tnis time. iiOWCVCr, at 3n spprcpri3te future &lee, wc 

will review its implementation. 

iie wish to nckncwledgc the courtcsics and cooper3tion cxtcr.dcd 
ocr rcpresentstives during the survey. &e shall 3nprcciatr your in- 
forming us when t!le revision :o .\ir Force !.lanuaf l?Q-15 is issued. 
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